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Abstract. A fast krypton ion beam with an energy of 
10 keV is transferred through a mass filter and neutralized 
in a Rb- (or Cs-) vapour charge exchange cell. The emerg- 
ing beam of metastable Kr atoms of a selected Kr isotope 
is collinearly irradiated with a tunable cw GaA1As diode 
laser at 811 nm. The spectrum of the lss-2p9 transition 
covers ~ 10 GHz and consists of one line each for the five 
stable isotopes of Kr with even mass number and 15 
hyperfine structure lines of S3Kr. The individual lines are 
recorded by detecting the fluorescence signal perpendicu- 
lar to the beams. Photons are guided to the PM tube by 
diffuse reflection from a high reflectance thermoplastics 
light collector. Up to 20 photons per atom are emitted by 
cycling between the two states during the flight time of 
1.2 gs through the detector. The observed absorption 
linewidth of 100 MHz is a combination of laser linewidth 
and energy uncertainty in the fast atomic beam. In order 
to achieve maximum isotope selectivity the beam energy 
has to be adjusted in such a way that the Doppler shifted 
lines of all isotopes form an optimum pattern for detecting 
the very rare isotopes 81Kr and SSKr in natural environ- 
mental samples. 
PACS: 07.65;07.75;32.00 
The two rare krypton radionuclides 81Kr (half-life 
210000 yr) and 85Kr (half-life 10.76 yr) occur in Kr sam- 
ples extracted from air, water or ice with relative isotopic 
abundances in the range of 10 -11 to 10 -14 [-1 3]. While 
8SKr can be detected in such samples by low level decay 
counting techniques [4, 5] on Kr samples from several 
hundred litres of water, no such technique exists for 81Kr. 
Age dating of very old groundwater and polar ice samples, 
e.g., is not possible with conventional radioactivity 
counters. 
Accelerator Mass Spectroscopy (AMS) which is very 
successfully used for other rare radionuclides of import- 
ance in geochemistry (1°Be, 14C, 26A1, 36C1, 129I) [6] is not 
feasible for noble gas atoms because tandem accelerators 
operate with negative ions. A recent study with positive 
ions at the ATLAS linear accelerator facility at Argonne 
National Laboratory has investigated the possibilities of 
AMS for detecting 39At and 81Kr [7]. For 81Kr the 
problem of isobaric interference from 81Br needs further 
experimental work. 
An analytical technique based on Resonance Ioniz- 
ation Spectroscopy (RIS) has been developed in recent 
years for detecting noble gas atoms with isotopic selecti- 
vity [8, 9]. Successful measurements of 81Kr extracted 
from ~501 of old groundwater were reported [10, 11]. 
The technique makes use of element-selective laser excita- 
tion and ionization of the Kr gas in the source region of 
a time of flight mass spectrometer. Very impressive detec- 
tion limits below 100 atoms of alKr in less than 5 min 
were achieved [12]. A disadvantage of the new technique, 
however, is the need for several isotope enrichment steps 
prior to the final laser atom counting due to the fact that 
the detection lasers (at 116.5,558.1 and 1064.0nm)are 
pulsed and therefore have bandwidths which are larger 
than isotope effects in the Kr spectrum. 
In the present work, we report experimental results 
with collinear beam spectroscopy using cw infrared diode 
lasers irradiating a beam of fast metastable Kr atoms. 
Such an approach has been proposed by several groups 
[13-18]. In particular, the rare isotope 3He [19] and 9°St 
[20] have both been detected by similar concepts at con- 
centrations of 10 .9 to 10 -11 in natural environmental 
samples. 
The key factor in this technique is the optical isotope 
shift caused by the Doppler effect between different Kr 
isotopes moving at the same energy (and therefore with 
different velocities). 
1 Experimental concept 
The overall concept is illustrated in Fig. 1. A plasma 
discharge ion source generates a beam of Kr ions, which 
are accelerated to 10 keV and focused to pass a Wien filter 
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Fig. 1. Overview of the experimental 
concept. Data reported in this 
contribution were realized with a simpler 
test version (see text) 
a d iamete r  of ~ 1 m m  is decelerated,  deflected by  a few 
degrees and  enters an alkal i  v a p o u r  charge  exchange cell 
for neut ra l iza t ion .  A large f ract ion of  the a toms  is thereby  
t ransferred into  a metas tab le  stage. The remain ing  ions 
are deflected and  the fast neut ra l  a toms  enter  the de tec tor  
where they are i r r ad ia t ed  with tunab le  infrared laser  light 
at  811 nm. An i m p o r t a n t  aspect  of our  a r r angemen t  is the 
closed vacuum system conta in ing  a small  tu rbo  p u m p  to 
recycle the gas between the ion source and  the rest of the 
system. This  a r r angemen t  al lows to work  with a very 
small  K r  sample  of typica l ly  3 x 10-3 cm 3 STP  (represent-  
ing ,-~301 of g roundwate r )  for several  hours  [21]. The  
s teady-s ta te  pressures  are 2 x 10 2 m b a r  in the p l a sma  
discharge ion source and  2 x 10-  5 m b a r  in the rest of the 
de tec tor  system. Get te rs  remove  reactive gases. 
The exper imenta l  results r epo r t ed  in this work  were 
achieved with an earl ier  vers ion of  the de tec tor  where the 
ion dece le ra tor  and  the small  angle beam deflect ion were 
not  yet realized. Therefore  spec t roscopic  studies with 
c o u n t e r p r o p a g a t i n g  beams  at  10 keV ion beam energy 
only have been poss ible  so far. Fu r the rmore ,  only  one 
single pho tomul t ip l i e r  and  a shor t  de tec tor  of 18 cm were 
in use for these first tests. 
2 Infrared spectroscopy on metastable  Kr at 811.5 nm 
A large f ract ion of the neut ra l ized  K r  a toms  remains  in the 
lss  state due to the quas i - re sonan t  charge  exchange with 
a lkal i  a toms  [22]. The t rans i t ion  to the 2p9 state is highly 
a l lowed and  can easily be sa tu ra ted  with less than  100 g W  
n a r r o w  band  laser  l ight over  a beam d iamete r  of ~ 1 ram. 
At  10 keV ion beam energy a 8aKr a t o m  moves  at 
a veloci ty  of 15 cm/gs.  The D o p p l e r  i so tope  shift is 
1 8 6 . 8 G H z  under  these condi t ions .  Wi th  counter -  
p r o p a g a t i n g  beams  the laser wavelength  has to be shifted 
by a b o u t  0.41 nm to the red to compensa te  for the blue 
shift between a toms  and  photons .  The exact  line pos i t ions  
can be ca lcula ted  from the i so tope  shifts and  hyperf ine 
cons tants  tha t  have been k n o w n  for some t ime for the 
s table K r  i so topes  [23 25] but  have been measured  for 
this t rans i t ion  only very recent ly  for S lKr  and 8SKr [26]. 
F o r  S lKr  a sample  of 8°Kr was enr iched in a reac tor  by  
neu t ron  act ivat ion;  for SSKr a high act ivi ty  gas was separ-  
a ted  from nuclear  fission products .  Wi th  these new da t a  it 
is now possible  to exact ly calcula te  the full K r  spec t rum 
from all na tu ra l  s table and  rad ioac t ive  K r  isotopes.  
Table  1 summar izes  the ca lcula ted  i so tope  shifts rela- 
tive to S4Kr for all lines of the even nuclides and  the 
Table 1. Calculated isotope shifts for all Kr isotopes relative to 84Kr 
Line no. Isotope Hyperfine Frequency 
transition shift I-MHz] 
1 83 7/~5/2 - 1408 
2 85 7/2-5/2 - 1270 
3 83 5/2-5/2 - 1147 
4 83 9/2-7/2 - 1132 
5 81 5/2-3/2 - 1074 
6 85 5/2 5/2 - 1067 
7 85 9/2-7/2 - 1060 
8 81 1/2-3/2 -- 1032 
9 81 3/2-3/2 -- 1029 
10 81 7/2 5/2 -- 1008 
11 83 3/2 5/2 - 979 
12 85 3/2-5/2 -- 953 
13 81 5/2 5/2 - 837 
14 81 9/27/2 -- 800 
15 81 3/2-5/2 - 792 
16 83 7/2 7/2 - 753 
17 85 7/2-7/2 -- 724 
18 83 11/2 9/2 -- 706 
19 85 11/2-9/2 -- 688 
20 85 5/2-7/2 - 521 
21 83 5/2-7/2 - 492 
22 81 7/2-7/2 - 397 
23 81 ll /2-9/2 - 309 
24 81 5/~7/2 - 227 
25 78 - 217 
26 83 9/2-9/2 - 176 
27 85 9/2-9/2 - 164 
28 80 - 138 
29 83 13/2-11/2 - 87 
30 85 13/~11/2 77 
31 82 -- 64 
32 84 0 
33 86 66 
34 85 7/2-9/2 171 
35 83 7/2-9/2 203 
36 81 9/2 9/2 463 
37 83 11/2 11/2 635 
38 81 13/2-11/2 656 
39 85 11/2 11/2 703 
40 83 15/2-13/2 783 
41 81 7/2-9/2 866 
42 85 15/2-13/2 870 
43 83 9/211/2 1166 
44 85 9/~11/2 1226 
45 83 13/2 13/2 1744 
46 81 11/2 11/2 1967 
47 85 13/2-13/2 1986 
48 83 11/2-13/2 2466 
49 81 9/2 11/2 2739 
50 85 11/~13/2 2766 
hyperfine manifolds of the odd nuclides 8~Kr, 83Kr and 
85Kr. A total of 50 transition lines results. For  detecting 
the rare isotopes 8~Kr and S5Kr only their two strongest 
transitions will most likely be of importance; they are 
shifted by + 656MHz (13/2-11/2) for 8aKr and by 
+ 870 MHz (15/2-13/2) for 85Kr relative to the 84Kr line. 
It is important to note that both these transitions occur 
between a perfect two-level system. Excited atoms have no 
choice but to decay back to the lower state, and therefore 
atoms can be cycled between the two states by a cw laser 
beam. With a radiative lifetime of 30 ns [27, 283, an 
estimated cycling time of 60 ns, each atom will re-emit just 
about one photon per cm of path (at 10 keV beam energy). 
At a lower beam energy of e.g. 200 eV and with a possible 
detector length of (e.g.) 100 cm, up to 700 photons could 
be re-emitted by each atom while passing through such 
a long detector. This is an important requirement for 
a possible detection scheme based on photon burst dis- 
crimination [14]. 
3 The Kr spectrum at 10 keV 
with counterpropagating beams 
In Fig. 2 we present the measured Kr spectrum at 10 keV 
for the even nuclides (top) and for the odd 83Kr isotope 
(middle) together with the calculated relative Doppler 
shift of all lines as a function of the ion acceleration 
voltage (bottom). The top spectrum was recorded by set- 
ting the mass filter to mass 78, followed by scanning the 
laser over the 78Kr absorption line. The mass filter was 
then subsequently adjusted to the krypton isotope with 
the next higher mass before continuing the stepwise laser 
tuning for each absorption line. For  the recording of the 
S3Kr hyperfine structure spectrum (middle) the Wien filter 
was set to mass 83. Small fractions of the neighbouring 
isotopes 82Kr and S4Kr still were allowed to pass the mass 
filter in order to get markers at the corresponding 
wavelengths. The calculated isotope shifts for different 
beam energies (bottom of the figure) are relative to the 
81Kr hyperfine manifold at zero energy. In such a picture 
the strongest SlKr line (F = 13/2-F = 11/2) which is shift- 
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Fig. 2. Top: krypton spectrum at 10 keV with counterpropagating 
beams, even nuclides; center: 83Kr hyperfine manifold; bottom: cal- 
culated frequency shifts of all lines as a function of ion acceleration 
voltage relative to the 81Kr lines 
ed by + 656 MHz relative to 84Kr (Table 1) appears as 
a vertical line which crosses the curves of the various Kr 
isotopes illustrating the changing pattern of interference 
from more abundant isotopes at various beam energies. 
In order to maximize optical isotope selectivity the 
8~Kr line has to be moved away from other lines as far as 
possible by selecting the proper ion beam energy. In Fig. 3, 
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Fig. 3. Inverse selectivity for detecting the 81Kr 
(13/2-11/2) absorption line calculated for copro- 
pagating beams and mass separation in a 15" Wien 
filter (see text) 
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we have calculated the best regions of beam energy for the 
selective excitation of 81Kr. For  copropagating beams, 
ranges between 100 and 400 eV, between 800 and 1200 eV 
and above 9 keV appear to be best suited for such work. 
For  calculating the theoretical selectivities in Fig. 3 we 
have made the following assumptions: 
(1) Wien filter abundance sensitivities relative to mass 81 
are 20000 for 8°Kr and 82Kr and 100000 for all other 
stable Kr  isotopes. These factors were realized with a 15" 
filter by our colleagues in Oak Ridge [29]. The 6" Wien 
filter in our current experimental arrangement operates 
with factors that are 1 to 2 orders of magnitude lower. 
(2) The line profiles are Lorentzian with a natural width 
(FWHM) of 5.3 MHz corresponding to the excited-state 
lifetime of 30 ns. 
(3) All abundances of stable Kr isotopes are those of 
a natural Kr  sample. 
As can be seen in Fig. 3 the most interfering line for SlKr 
at 10 keV as well as at 800 eV is the 8°Kr line. Under 
optimal conditions the present concept should reach 
a combined isotope selectivity of mass filter and selective 
optical excitation of 10 l°. 
4 Sensitivity and selectivity 
To discuss the various factors which influence the sensitiv- 
ity and selectivity of detection we refer to Fig. 4. The 78Kr 
line (with an isotopic abundance of 0.35% in atmospheric 
krypton) was recorded with a laser scanning of 
10MHz/channel  and a data accumulation time of 
0.3 s/channel. The width of the line (FWHM) is approxim- 
ately 100 MHz, the frequency scale being calibrated with 
a confocal Fabry-Perot  interferometer with a free spectral 
range of 250 MHz. The "satellites" in the line profile must 
be caused by instabilities of the detection system. 
A 10 MHz variation during the sampling time of 0.3 s can 
be caused by: 
(1) an energy fluctuation of 1 eV of the ion beam (relative 
to 10 000 eV beam energy); 
(2) a temperature instability of 0.33 mK in the diode laser 
(at the operating temperature of 32°C and with a charac- 
teristic temperature tuning of 30 GHz/K); 
(3) an instability of 3 laA in the diode-laser current (at the 
operating current of 70 mA and with a current tuning rate 
of 3.3 GHz/mA). 
The spectrum was recorded with a neutral current at 
mass 78 of 0.12 nA (or 7.5 x l0 s atoms/s). The recorded 
net count rate of 2.58 MHz at the peak therefore cor- 
responds to a detection efficiency of 0.0034 counts per 
78Kr ion (or 21.5 MHz/nA). This overall efficiency is 
a product of the following factors: f l :  efficiency of charge 
exchange of ions into the metastable ls5 state; f2: efficien, 
cy of optical excitation, mainly determined by the geomet- 
rical overlap of laser beam and atomic beam including 
their respective shapes; fa: efficiency of light collection 
from the linear source of 18 cm length; f4: photomultip- 
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Fig. 4. 7~Kr absorption line, counterpropagating beams at 10 keV 
photons re-emitted per atom during the flight time 
through the detector. 
The individual contributions cannot easily be deter- 
mined separately with the present set-up. The following 
values are our current best guesses: 
fl ×f2 x f3 x f4 x f5 = 45% × 30% x 7% x 1.8% x 20% 
= 0.0034 photons/atom. 
The following comments must be made: The measured 
neutralization efficiency can reach 80% or more but it is 
currently not known what fraction of the atoms is con- 
verted to the ls4 state (which would be lost for the detec- 
tion) and what fraction may even be lost to the ground 
state, e.g., by collisions. The quoted overlap efficiency of 
f3 = 30% between atomic and laser beam certainly can be 
improved; however, in practice it is not easy to exactly 
overlap an infrared laser beam with a beam of neutral 
atoms while minimizing the stray light of the laser of the 
photomultiplier. A factor off2 = 100% would represent 
a situation where every metastable atom re-emits the 
maximum of 20 photons on its way through the detector. 
The light collection efficiency was realized in a prototype 
detector using multiple diffuse reflections in a high reflec- 
tance thermoplastics (Spectralon, reflectance = 99.1% at 
800 nm) to guide photons from the inner walls to the 
photomultiplier which has an active area of 17 cm z (RCA 
8852) and which is currently positioned at a distance of 
16 cm from the beam axis. Unfortunately the photo- 
cathode responsivity in this spectral region is at most 2%. 
Although we have no direct proof of the cycling of atoms 
between the two hyperfine levels, we consider the meas- 
ured detection efficiency presented above together with 
the best guess of values for the various factors as indirect 
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evidence that  cycling actually occurs. Wi thout  any cycling 
unrealistically higher values for other parameters  would 
otherwise have to be postulated. 
Other  parameters  which are impor tan t  for a future use 
of such a technique for a lKr  analysis can also be taken 
from Fig. 4. The background  count  rate of  320 kHz  has 
three components :  
(1) photomult ipl ier  dark count  rate = 4 kHz  (cooled to 
approx.  5°C); 
(2) count  rate f rom pho ton  emission caused by collisions 
between fast a toms and residual gas molecules in the 
system is 36 kHz  (equivalent to ~ 500 kHz  per nA neutral  
current) and 
(3) stray light = 280 kHz. This last componen t  currently 
limits the detection sensitivity of our  system and needs to 
be decreased in the next steps of system development.  
With  the small angle ion beam deflection it will be pos- 
sible to exactly guide the laser beam through  the vacuum 
system and absorb  the energy in a better defined target 
than in the present prel iminary arrangement.  
5 Outlook 
It is our  goal to increase the detection sensitivity to a level 
above 1 p h o t o n / a t o m  in order  to be able to apply the 
discrimination methods  demonst ra ted  for pho ton  burst 
detection [-16, 17, 30, 31]. By slowing down the a toms to 
200 eV and increasing the detector length to 100 cm each 
a tom will be exposed to pho tons  40 times longer than in 
the present experiment. A m a x i m um  of 800 pho tons  can 
be re-emitted by each a tom under  these conditions. The 
second-generat ion light collector which is currently under  
const ruct ion therefore has to reach an overall pho ton  
collection efficiency of at least 50%. 
It  is anticipated that  in the final version of a detector 
for the rare noble gas nuclides SlKr and 85Kr in environ- 
mental  k ryp ton  samples the required isotope selectivity of 
1012 or  better will be distributed in about  equal parts to 
(1) isotope separat ion in the ion mass filter, (2) optical 
isotope selectivity in the Doppler  shifted spectra of fast 
metastable a toms and (3) pho ton  burst discrimination 
against remaining more  abundan t  stable a toms and stray 
light. 
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